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Today, facing the new continuously changing market environment, which is more 
complex and uncertain and dynamic, the competition among enterprises gets more fierce and 
cruel. Project Management is becoming a good accelerant to improve the key competition 
and the key method to develop enterprises with continuously improvement. It’s also a kind of 
long-term team management model with projects as the center. Enterprise Project 
Management trends to be one management model to develop long-term organization 
management of this century (not limited to business). The current project management 
emphasizes on the method how to carry out one and many projects. On the other hand, it 
stresses the performance of project management and standardization, which is how to 
achieve project management maturity. In our practice, projects couldn’t be achieved as 
scheduled time even would be postponed to finish so as failing at last. In the meantime, 
Project Time Management affects Project Cost (Expense) and Project Quality one another. 
Therefore, more and more managers and related people pay attention to Project Time 
Management. Project Time Management comes to be a hot topic for academics and project 
management research fields. 
The dissertation focused on the methodologies and technique practice study on project 
time management. Based on the theory system of enterprise project management and 
consolidated the theory system with the project time management practice of setting up some 
plastics engineering plant in one MNC, it mainly contributed on the methodologies and 
technique practice of parallel project management and work package outsourcing and etc. It 
first reviewed the status of current Enterprise Project Management and discussed of the 
theory development and its practice from Project Management and Enterprise Management. 
Considering the subject of this dissertation, it paid more attention to the necessary and 
meaning of Project Time Management in the Project of Setting up Some Engineering Plastic 
Plant. Then, it discusses and analyzes Enterprise Project Management, which is one popular 
subject of international and domestic Project Management’ research and development based 
on the author’s 6 years’ work experience in the international enterprises and knowing and 
studying the relative knowledge. The author analyzed and summarized the overall and 
systematic character, contents and methods of Project Management and Project Time 
Management, which is resulted from the activities of carrying out Project Management. 
    The author was assigned to be the leader to be in charge of setting up one new plastic 














Especially, the feasibility and practicability of the skills Epiboly and Parallelism method was 
reviewed if it was suitable for similar projects in the medium and small enterprises. In the 
meantime, Author’s practice and methods would like to be helpful to develop Enterprise 
Project Management and richen the knowledge system of Project Management. 
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第 1 章 引言 










法，在 1965 年欧洲第一个专业性组织“国际项目管理协会”（International Project 
Management Association，简称 IPMA）标志着传统的项目管理正式形成。直至 20 世纪
80 年代中期，其应用范围也仅限于建筑和国防等少数领域；20 世纪 80 年代中期至 90
年代初，在新型项目管理发展阶段，其应用推广到航空航天、制药、汽车等更多的工业
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第 1 章 引言 










出来的。20 世纪 50 年代~70 年代，是相关管理传播与现代化阶段，其重要特征是开发
推广与应用网络计划技术。网络计划技术的核心是关键路线法和计划评审技术。它的开
发和应用，使美国海军部门在研究北极星号潜艇所采用的远程导弹 F.B.M 项目中，顺





方面都更加重视，其应用领域也在不断地扩展。20 世纪 50 年代，项目管理主要运用于
国防和军工项目；20 世纪 60 年代~80 年代的应用范围也仅限于建筑、国防和航天等少
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